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*_[pIal_UatElis*Tl$.eiSSp14[E._ IIAff4EUS : Buasincss Sratisties
xmstrui*onG! -*- --
(1) Use separate s!1swer hooks fsr Section i ancl Section jI.
(?) Ql !n Sectir:n I and e4 rn $ection iI are cernpulsory.
(3) Flgures t* the right indieate rnarks *f ei*ch quesfion,

,\ 
r,

Qr,iA) Ii P(Ar)*2P{A,)==I{*,iA7},*1i,4 *h-,, rtrr:lHITr?#;l'* that (i) $oth ,4r and A2 happen, {ii) (o4)
Orily 42 happen, (ili) ,A"t least one happens, iiv) Neither cf Ar and 42 happen.

{ffi} If A,B anci C are three rnutualiy exclusive and exhaustive events'then examine the (S4}
correctness of the f*llo$rine stetement:

(03)

q2(A) There ane 6 i:lack ancl some r,trhite bails in an Lirn. The probabiiity of drauring Z black halis (CId)
frorr: it is l"/-i" Flnd the nunrher of white balis in tfre urn.

{ffi} For a Poisson rrariate Pf 1}=p12;, find the value of P(0). (CI4}
(c) write thc stat*nrent of rnultiplication theorem of probability. (02)
(n) What are the ilnean and varianc,r of Binornial ancJ Foissnn Distributicn? (O:)

OR
82{A} Three rJice are thro,vn sirnultaneously, finei the probability of getting total at least 16. (04)

(E) The Slanciard deviation of a Poissnn variate is 0.8, Find its mean, P(0) and Fr(l)" (04)
(C) Define: Equally Likely Elentso Independent Events (02)
(S) For a Binornial Distribution rnean=L2 and variance=8 then find n and p. (02)

83{A} The prolrability that A speaks the truth is 0.6 and the probabiliry that B speaks truth is {CI4}
0.7, Tl"ley both agree about a st*tement. Find the probahiiity that the staternent Is true.

(s4)

{e} There are tw* coins. Cn r:ne face of each coin I is wrltten and on the othe;" face 2 is (04}
writtett. The co.ins are t*ssed simuitanecusiy. Flnd the expeeted value of the tutai on the
ccins.

OR
QS{A} The pr*haliility thai- a paLient will get i'eaction of a particular irtjection is 0.001., 2000 (CI4}

patients are given that injection. Find the prcbabilrties that (i) 3 patients wiil get reaction,
{ii} nncre than 2 patients tvill get reaction.

{B} The daify profit of a business rnan is R.s.120 and StancJard Deviation of thre profit is R,s.15, (04}
Find the nunrber of doys or-it. of 365 days on whlch his profit wiil be less than Rs.1il0.

{C} A person throws an i:nbiaserl die and he gets the arnount in rupees equal to tire sqLrare of {04}
the face value r:btained. lrind tlre rnatliernatical expectation of his arnourrt.

(8) rhe probabliify distributit:n ,tf ranciorn variaLrie x is as follows:
i- ;a l-0,- i i ,--r, -i ?- i- s T--6 ;- -t' fT;iall
mr"I_r0l_rlru_;r;n_i2r[f _VCJ_trrsEIrl]$[I_i7rrlil__L]
Find the niflan and variance of x.
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SECTION * II
Q4(A) Frorn a i'actory producing piston rings, sarnples of 200 rings are taken daily. The record of (06)

defective rings is 6iven below, Draw an appropriate control chart and report on the state
af contrrrl"
f---;:;"- 5i6

L_ ELnsE_ _l-::_L'"1 :_li:_i_::_l*'- ) 
*".) *'lj_'_j jj i_::i_: L_':l:']ill

{S) For siudying a characteristics the observations of a paputaiion arA t0Je ,-0, 2Z zfi Ho* (Ss}
many randsrn sarnples of size 2, without replacement can be taken from it? MakinE a list
of all tl'le sarnples verifo the following results:

(r)E(r) = r, (ri)y(r) = (ry#)f ,,,,,, E(sz) = 5z

qS{A} Explain np chart and obtain its control limits. {06}
(B) Explain $inrple Random Sanrpling. {06}

Qs(A) A pqpgLafgl_rq _{ryi$Sdjry"jhryg-stqqta. The i nforrnatiorr
i Siratum i rvumber: oiunim ln*tiie llia-tu-m i siratr"";

!f;enr is as follows: (CI6)

L-Yqq=_pl + 4__r*+_1 t_r*+ q I u j_lg_LU j_l?_f _t3l_tl

L_'ffiH'i|-_lll 3j_l_ti_i.i,o lzo lrz i,'lrz i:r i:+

Jf 10,6, 3 units are taken respectively from these strata. Find the variance of stratified
meaft. Also find the population mean.

(o6)

[FOr n=5, Az=A"577, Ds=fi, D+=2.115]

Q6(A] (i) The upper eontrol limit of p chart is --__.
{ii) In ff chart, If UCL=S.4778, AL =2.59 then LCL=--**.

{B} 'fhe mean of random satnple of 1000 units is 17.6 and the mean of another random
sample of 8e0 units is 18. Can it be concluded that both the samples come from the sarne
population ntlth $.D. =2,5.

(Ci In a large consignment of apples, 64 fruits out of a sample of 400 fruits are found to be tOS)
bad. Test rhe hypothesis that the population proportion of bad apples in the consiEnment
is 20o/a,(Use La/a of level of signlficance)

oR

(o2)

(os)

(02)

(o5)

q6{A) (i) ._ _ * c;hart is used for controiling number af defects in a Radio set.

{li} __ chart is useci for the variability in the process.

{C} A sanrple of 200 villages r:f a district A gave average population of 485 people with 5.D. of (05}
50 people. AnCIther sarnple of 200 viilages of another district B gave average population of
5lil people with S.D. of 40 people. Is the difference between the means significant?

-x:x*x-

18 19 2L

32 13 10
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